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Tho Fino Passenger Steamora of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horouudor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU SATURDAY SEPTEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA 0 I ALAMEDA 14
MOANA 11 MARIPOSA OCT 12

la connection with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
preparod to issue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all in tho and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European

For further particulars to

1898

FOR SAN

SEPT SEPT
SEPT

coupon tickets
points United States

ports

apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

I NEVER SAW A SAW SAW AS THIS SAW SAWS SAWEUL SDARP
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
HAVE A NUMBER OF NOVELTIES IN

Meclianics7 Tools
aud a largo stock of TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS of all kinds

AIro samples of a New Make of SAWS which tho Manufacturers
claim aro superior to any heretofore put upon the Market

OALL riLlSHD THEM

The Improved Aluminum Cane Knife
AND THE

Improved Planters Hoe
Are Giving General Satisfaction

Tiiou H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

03LEISSI01sr 3CHROH A3SrTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

P

E McINTYKE BRO
Hast Corner Fort Kino Sts

Box

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Freak Goods recoivod 1y every packet from California Eastern

States and European Markots

Standard Gradn oi Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
XM-t- Goods delivorod in any part ol tho City

TOUVH ptti nnt imwnn

The Independent 50c per Month
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Somo Accidental Inventions

An Augustinian monk Borthold
Sohwartz liaving put a composition
of aulphiirnnd saltpeter in a mortar
it took fire aud tho stone that
covered it was blown off with groat
violonce which accident led the
ohomiBt to think it might bo used
to much advantage iu attacking
fortified placos Ho accordingly
added to it a quantity of charcoal
to render it inoro apt to tako fire
and inorease combustion

Leadon shot aro attributed to a
Bristol plumber who one night
about the year 1783 had a dream
which was not all a dream that
bo was out in a Bhower of molten
lead which fell in tho form of
spherical drops His curiosity being
aroused he wont next day to tho
top of a church and poured some
molted lead into a vessel of water
lying below To his groat delight
he found that the load had gathorod
into beautifufly formed globular
balls and ho at jonco took out a
patent

A Nuromberg glass cutter hap
poned to let some aquafortis fall
upon his spectacles and noticed
that the glass was oorrodod and
softened where the acid had touclmd
it Taking the hint ho made a
liquid then drew same figures upon
a pioco of glass oovered them with
varnish applied his corroding fluid
aud cut away tho glass round his
drawing Whou he romoved tho
varuish the figures appeared raised
upon a dark ground and etching
upon glass was added to the orna-
mental

¬

arts
One day

years ago
working in

nearly three hundred
a poor optician was

his shop in the town of
Middelburg in the Netherlands his
children helping him or amusing
themselves with the tools and objects
lying about when suddenly his littlo
girl oxolaimed Oh papa see how
near tho steeple comes Anxious
to learu tho cause of the chids
amazement he turnod toward her
aud saw that she was looking
through two Ioubos one held close
to her eye tho other at arms length
and calling hor to his side he
noticed that theeyo lens was plano ¬

concave while tho othor was plano-

convex
¬

Taking tho two glasses ho
repeated his daughters experiment
and soon discovered that sho had
chanced to hold tho lenses at the
proper focus thus producing the
wonderful effect that sho obsorved
His quick wit saw in this a wonder-
ful

¬

discovery and he at once set
about making use of his new know-

ledge
¬

of lenses Ere long ho had
fashioned a tube of pasteboard in
whioh ho sot tho glasses at their
proper focus and so tho telescope
was invented

Among tho many traditions con-

cerning William Lee aud tho stocking--

frame is one that ho was oxpolled
from tho university for marrying
and that being very poor his wife
was obliged to contribute toward
tho housokooping by knitting It
was while watching tho motion of
hor fingers that ho conceived how to
imitate those movements by a ma ¬

chine
Arkwright accidentally derived

tho idea of spinning by rollers from
soeing a rod hot bar elongated by
being passed betwoon two rollers

Tho ordinary practice of taking a
bath solved for Archimedes tho ques-

tion
¬

of how to test tho purity of tho
gold iu Hieros crown Ho observod
that when ho stopped into a full
bath tho quantity of water whioh
overflowed was equal to tho bulk of
his body and it occurred to him
that the worth of tho crown might
bo tostod by suoh means Ho there-

upon
¬

mado two masses of the same
weight as tho orowu ono of gold
tho othor of silver and immersed
them separately in a vessel filled to
tho brim measuring exactly the

OnnUnund o 4th M0O
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Fino Frouch organdies Be a yard
at L B Kerrs Quoon street

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonio Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Honriques

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

We will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug comn and
seo for yourself Medeiros Decker
Lincoln Blook King Street

For ono week only Millinery will
bo sold at 25 percent reduction at
L B Kerrs Great Clearance Sale
this means GeuuinoBargains Ladies
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity

¬

S E Lucas tho optician will
shortly leave for a business tour of
Maui and Hawaii Now is the time
for thoso whoso optics are affected
to call on him and be inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all on hand aud for sale

An American Messenger service
has been started at the Masonic
Temple By ringing up dli you will
get tho sorvices of a by on a bike
who will do any legitimate business
and keep his mouth shut

Camarinos has received a splendid
consignment of ice house goods per
Australia Peaches Bartell pears
Black Prince Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nectarines Oranges
and Lemons CeWy Cauliflower
California and Eastern Oysters
Crabs Floundors and Salmon and
othor delicacies of the season Tele-
phone

¬

378

Cobwebs

A striking remedy for this parti-
cular

¬

complaint can be effectually
removed by drinking Seattle Draught
Beer as served at the Anchor Saloon
by Will Oarlyle or his courteous as-

sistant
¬

Charlie Andrews Tho gents
have on hand the finest of foreign
liquors

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttisthetpnic you
need beats all tho medicine you can
takebrings on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes ono feel liko
a new person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

107
Useful Articles
In Our big window
you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the
Household

Call and inspect
The Peoples Store

I DIMOND CO

Ltd
Von Holt Block King St

No 998

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres S B KOBE Boo
Copt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commandor

Will lcavo Honolulu oycry Tuesday at 10
oclnnb a in touohlnc nt Lahaina Maa
Iaca Bay and Makcna tho saine day Ma
hukonn Knwaihao and Loupahochon thofollowing day arriving at Hllo Wednes ¬
day

Returning will sail from Hilo every Fri ¬

day nt 8 oclock p in touching at Lnupa
hoehoe Mabnkona and Kawallioe Mako
na Maalaea Bay and Lahaina tho follow
ing day arriving at Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at Poholki tuna on tho
second trip of eaoh month arriving thero
op tho morning of tho day of sailing fromHilo to Honolulu

Tho popular routn to tho Volcano is vin
Hilo A good enrriago road the cntiro
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at C p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hatnoa andKipahulu Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

BtT No Freight will be received after ir m on day of sailin- -

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes iu the time of departme and
arrival of its Bteamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
quencos arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It bas beenlandod

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Monuv or Valuables of passengers unless
plai ed in tho care of Pursers

stf Passengers aro requested to pur
obiise Tickets before embarking Those
fiiiliiii to to so will be Bubject to an addi ¬

tional chargo of twenty five percent
Packages containing personal ofiecfn

whether shipped ts baggago of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in value
unlet havu the valuo thereof nlainlv Rtntari
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself liable for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum except the goods be
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to receive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company and whioh
mny bo seen by shlppors upon application
to the pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight if
shipped without such rccoipt it will be
solely at tho risk of tho shlppor
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BANKERS
HONOLULU

m innctjco Agent TUB NEVADA
HANK OF W FRANCISCO

DIUW EXCHANGE ON

SAN imANOIBCO The Noyada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAUIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEBLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTKALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealaud
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVElt Bank

or British North Amorica

TiuniMl a General Hanking and Eichur
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Beourity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exonango
bought and sold

aollonWona Promptly Accounted For

NOTICE

HUUKBY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDIBuftor this date Mr U Stillmuu has no
further authority to collect for aud on bo
half of Tub iNDKrranKNT

DV J TEBTA
Honolulu Aug 1 ISM Proprietor


